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Abstract
Eruca sativa (rocket salad or arugula) and Raphanus raphanistrum (raphanus) plants with mosaic symptoms were found in the
field during 2016 in São Paulo State, Brazil. Initially, the plants were submitted to indirect ELISA using a potyvirus antiserum,
and then total RNA extraction and RT-PCR were performed using the ELISA-positive samples. The complete coat protein
sequence was obtained and the virus was identified as Turnip mosaic virus (TuMV). Biological and Bayesian analysis grouped
the TuMV rocket isolate in the Brassica-Raphanus (BR) clade that includes isolates infecting Brassica and Raphanus species.
This clade has two sub-clusters, the basal-Brassica/Raphanus (basal-BR) and the Asian-Brassica/Raphanus (Asian-BR), and the
rocket isolate was placed in the basal-BR cluster. TuMV from rocket was aphid-transmitted to raphanus and rocket, and saptransmitted to Chenopodium quinoa, C. amaranticolor, Nicotiana benthamiana, N. tabacum, N. glutinosa, Datura stramonium,
Beta vulgaris subsp. vulgaris, Brassica rapa and to seven rocket cultivars, which were heavily affected by the virus. Cabbage and
cauliflower were not infected by the virus. According to the phylogenetic analysis, at least two different introductions of TuMV
isolates occurred in Brazil, corresponding to the basal-BR and world-B types, infecting Brassica/Raphanus and Brassica,
respectively.
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Rocket or arugula (Eruca sativa) is a leafy vegetable classified
into the Brassicaceae family. Cultivation can be by hydroponic or
conventional systems. In Brazil (where it is known as rúcula) it is
the third most important leafy vegetable, occupying around
40.000 ha (ABCSEM 2015). Different viruses have been reported infecting rocket in the world, such as the ophiovirus Mirafiori
lettuce big-vein virus (MiLBVV) (Umar et al. 2017), the
potyvirus Turnip mosaic virus (TuMV) (Gardner and Kendrick
1921), the crinivirus Tomato chlorosis virus (ToCV) (Boiteux
et al. 2016) and the comovirus Turnip ringspot virus (TuRSV)
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(Picoli et al. 2012). The last two have been detected naturally
infecting rocket in Brazil.
In commercial production fields in Botucatu, São Paulo state,
rocket salad and raphanus (Raphanus raphanistrum) were found
showing symptoms of mosaic, leaf deformation and growth reduction, typically caused by viruses (Fig. 1). To investigate the
etiology of the disease, the extract from symptomatic rocket
leaves was analyzed by transmission electron microscopy using
the leaf dip methodology (Brandes 1957). Elongated, flexuous
particles with 700–750 nm in length were observed, indicating
infection by a potyvirus. Fifteen plants collected from the field
were tested by ELISA using an antiserum which detects most
aphid-transmitted potyvirids classified in the Potyvirus genus
(Agdia). All symptomatic plants were ELISA-positive.
Total RNA extraction (Bertheau and Frechon 1998) was performed from symptomatic rocket and raphanus leaves followed
by a single step RT-PCR reaction using the potyvirus universal
primers W-CIEN (5′-ATG GTT TGG TGY ATY GAR AAT-3′)
and PV-1 (5′-GAT TTA GGT GAC ACT ATA GT(17)-3′) (Gibbs
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Fig. 1 Symptoms observed in (a)
Eruca sativa and (b) Raphanus
raphanistrum plants collected in
Botucatu, São Paulo state, Brazil

and Mackenzie 1997; Mota et al. 2004), which amplify a fragment with approximately 850 bp corresponding to part of the
capsid protein coding region. The reaction conditions were identical to those recommended by the authors. The fragment obtained shared 99% sequence identity with Turnip mosaic virus
(TuMV, GenBank accession number EU734433).
Turnip mosaic virus is classified in the genus Potyvirus of
the Potyviridae family, having flexuous filamentous particles
700–750 nm long and a genome comprised of a singlestranded positive-sense RNA with approximately 10.000 nt
(Wylie et al. 2017). The virus was first reported in the
United States infecting Brassica spp. (Gardner and Kendrick
1921) and is aphid-transmitted in a non-persistent manner
(Yoshii 1966). The TuMV isolate collected in rocket was
transmitted by Aphis gossypii from raphanus to rocket, and
from rocket to rocket plants, using twenty aphids that were
fasted for one hour before they fed for one more hour on
TuMV-infected plants, and then transferred to twenty individual plants. Twenty days after the transmission, all plants tested
were potyvirus-positive by RT-PCR.
TuMV presents a large variety of natural and experimental
hosts, mostly, but not exclusively, plants species from the
Brassicaceae family (Nguyen et al. 2013). We used symptomatic leaves of rocket plants ground in 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer pH 8.0 as inoculum source for sap transmission to
five plants each of Beta vulgaris subsp. vulgaris,
Chenopodium quinoa, Chenopodium amaranticolor, Datura
stramonium, Nicotiana benthamiana, Nicotiana glutinosa,
Nicotiana tabacum, Brassica oleracea, Brassica oleracea
var. botrytis, Brassica oleracea var. capitata, Brassica
oleracea var. capitata f. rubra, Brassica rapa, Raphanus
raphanistrum and seven cultivars of Eruca sativa (Table 1).
The plants were pre-dusted with carborundum (600 mesh) and
kept in the greenhouse. For the biological purification, a single
local lesion collected from C. amaranticolor was used for

back-inoculation in Eruca sativa. The virus induced leaf deformation, mosaic and stunting on the seven rocket cultivars
tested. Brassica oleracea var. capitata (green and red cabbages) and cauliflower were not infected by the TuMVrocket isolate. Cabbage was previously demonstrated to be a
non-host of TuMV (Nguyen et al. 2013), but in Turkey,
TuMV was reported infecting cabbage plants (Sevik and
Deligoz 2016). Chlorotic spots and necrotic local lesions were
observed on C. quinoa and C. amaranticolor leaves. Usually,
plants of the Solanaceae family display a wide range of symptoms, and in our case N. benthamiana presented mosaic and
stunting; N. tabacum, necrotic local lesions; N. glutinosa,
chlorotic spots; and D. stramonium presented chlorotic and
necrotic local lesions. In B. vulgaris subsp. vulgaris, the
symptoms observed included leaf deformation, mosaic, necrotic local lesions and stunting. B. rapa developed mosaic
symptoms. Raphanus plants displayed mosaic symptoms and
leaf deformation, as observed on naturally infected plants. The
field of rocket salad in Botucatu was highly infested with this
weed. The incidence of weeds of the species R. raphanistrum
has increased significantly in commercial rocket crops in
Brazil due to its vigorous growth, and the recent discovery
of resistance to herbicides, such as 2,4-D, which hinders its
control (Busi and Powles 2017). Since TuMV is not transmitted by seed, these weeds are the most likely primary source of
inoculum, and aphids are responsible for disseminating the
virus in the field. The incidence of TuMV in rocket in
Turkey was also associated with the presence of weeds, including raphanus (Sevik 2016).
TuMV isolates can be grouped into four “host types”
(Ohshima et al. 2002; Nguyen et al. 2013). Isolates from host
type (B) occasionally infect Brassica plants, often latently, but
do not infect Raphanus; isolates from host type B infect most
Brassica species, but do not infect Raphanus; isolates from
host type B(R) infect most Brassica species, and occasionally
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Table 1 Host reaction of the
Turnip mosaic virus isolate
obtained from rocket (Eruca
sativa)

Family

Species

Symptom*

PCR

Chenopodiaceae

Chenopodium amaranticolor

CS/NLL

+

Solanaceae

C. quinoa
Datura stramonium

CS/NLL
CS/NLL

+
+

Nicotiana benthamiana

M/St

+

N. glutinosa

CS

+

Amaranthaceae

N. tabacum
Beta vulgaris subsp. vulgaris

NLL
LD/M/NLL/St

+
+

Brassicaceae

Brassica oleracea

–

–

B. oleracea var. botrytis
B. oleracea var. capitata

–
–

–
–

B. oleracea var. capitata f. rubra
Brassica rapa

–
M

–
+

Raphanus raphanistrum

M

+

Eruca sativa cv. Astro
E. sativa cv. Rococó

LD/M/St
LD/M/St

+
+

E. sativa cv. Selecta
E. sativa cv. Rokita
E. sativa cv. Donatella

LD/M/St
LD/M/St
LD/M/St

+
+
+

E. sativa cv. Antonella
E. sativa cv. Roka

LD/M/St
LD/M/St

+
+

*

Symptoms in inoculated leaves. At least five plants of each host species were inoculated. CS, chlorotic spots; LD,
leaf deformation; M, mosaic; NLL, necrotic local lesions; St, stunting; −, not infected

also Raphanus plants latently; and isolates from host type BR
infect both Brassica and Raphanus. Since the TuMV isolate
found in rocket salad infects both Brassicae and Raphanus, it
should be classified as belonging to host type BR. The four
host types correlate well with the four phylogenetic lineages
determined based on the P1 and CP coding regions: the
paraphyletic basal-Brassica (basal-B), which includes isolates
from Brassicacea and also from species in other botanical
families; world-Brassica (world-B), which is the more variable and widespread cluster; basal-Brassica/Raphanus (basalBR); and Asian-Brassica/Raphanus (Asian-BR) (Nguyen
et al. 2013). A monophyletic lineage named Orchis (O), comprised of isolates infecting wild orchids, is considered as an
ancestor of TuMV (Nguyen et al. 2013).
Although the complete genome sequence of TuMV is
the most suitable for phylogenetic inference (Nguyen
et al. 2013), we analyzed the region corresponding to
the complete capsid protein of the TuMV rocket isolate.
For this, a primer pair was synthesized (TuMV8750: 5’A C A G AT G A G C A G A A A C A G G C - 3 ′ a n d
TuMV9371: 5′-AAT CAA ATG CGT AC CG AGC-3′)
that amplifies a 621 bp fragment corresponding to part
of the 3’NIb-5’CP coding regions. The PCR reaction
was performed with 12.5 μL of master mix buffer,
1 mM of each oligonucleotide, 1 unit of AMV reverse
transcriptase (Promega) and DEPC-treated water (to make
up the volume to 25 μL), and the following cycle

parameters: 42 °C for 30 min (RT step), 94 °C for 1 min
(hot start to PCR), then 35 cycles of amplification (1 min
at 92 °C for denaturation, 30 s at 52 °C for annealing and
30 s at 72 °C for extension), followed by a final cycle at
72 °C for 10 min. The amplified PCR products were purified from the gel (Gel Extraction Kit, Qiagen) and directly sequenced in both forward and reverse directions
using the same primers used for amplification. The complete nucleotide sequence of the CP coding region
(~960 bp; accession number MF773494) was obtained
using the primer pairs WCIEN/PV1 and TuMV8750/
TuMV9371. The sequence was compared to a dataset of
28 TuMV reference sequences (CP region) using MAFFT
v7.222 within the Geneious v.9.1.3 software, and
Bayesian phylogenetic analysis was performed using Mr.
Bayes 3.2.2. The Bayesian analysis grouped the Brazilian
TuMV rocket isolate into the basal-BR cluster (Fig. 2).
The Brazilian TuMV isolate reported in watercress,
Nasturtium officinale (HM008961; Costa et al. 2010),
was placed in the world-B cluster (Fig. 2).
TuMV is the world’s most widespread and damaging virus of brassicas (Ohshima et al. 2002; Nguyen et al. 2013)
but is still poorly studied in Brazil. Here we present evidence that at least two different introductions of TuMV isolates occurred in the country, basal-BR and world-B isolates
infecting Brassica/Raphanus and Brassica, respectively. A
Tu M V i s o l ate w a s a l s o r ec en t l y f o un d in f ec t i n g
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Fig. 2 Bayesian phylogenetic tree of a dataset consisting of Turnip mosaic virus reference sequences and the isolate of TuMV found in rocket in this
work (highlighted in blue). The boxes indicate the different phylogenetic lineages of TuMV according to Nguyen et al. (2013)

Tropaeolum majus (Duarte et al. 2014), but no coat protein
sequence is available to determine its phylogenetic lineage.
The ability of TuMV to infect brassicas, which are dicotyledonous plants, is probably a recent adaptation, because in
a genomic potyvirus phylogeny, TuMV’s closest relatives
infect monocots (Gibbs and Ohshima 2010; Nguyen et al.
2013). As far as we know, this is the first report of rocket
naturally infected with TuMV in Brazil and, at least among
the tested varieties, all were heavily affected by the virus. It
is important to evaluate the occurrence of this virus in other
producing areas of Brazil, and new genotypes need to be
tested for resistance to the virus.
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